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Str eet Addr ess 
State of ~~aine 
Offic e of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN R3GISTRATI0~~ 
.~£ ~ , Maine 
Date ()d~ r;;q;/-tJ (/ 7 / 
City or 1'own -'"""'' ~=-~~'d~'_.f...,.:'7__::~=.::;.._;:___~/ _/2.~ ~.::.w:;..o'441~· ::...,e.,____ ______ _ 
How l ong in United States ~ g,11?~/z./ ~-414<' How long in Maine ~ _ 
~ (/ 
Born in ~ I 7}, ,(}. 
I f mar r ied, how many chi l dr en {Q,/JK . 
Ne.me of empl oye r 
(Present or l ast 
Address of empl oyer 





Speak +- Ree.d - ~ ...... ~---=-=--- Yiritef'J/&t <: 
Other lan f;UP.ges -----------------------
Have you made~ ~p liceti on for c i ti zen ship? -~J.....:"'"""'----~ · 
Ha.ve y ou ever had rr.ilitD.ry ser vice ? 
If so , wl1ere? When? 
--------------
Si gne..ture 
Wi t ness 
